
Take four softgels daily with water. For best results take with food.

UNICITY OMEGA LIFE-3 RESOLV
Fish oil supplement with a powerful combination of EPA and DHA 

to promote overall health and wellness.

Why would I want to use it?

     Promotes cardiovascular health*

     Encourages bone and joint health*

     Promotes brain function*

     Encourages eye health *

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

How do I use it?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iZ0pYTLpmmw


NUTRITION FACTS

Supplement  Fac ts

INGREDIENTS: Fish Oil Ethyl Ester, Fish Gelatin, Beeswax, 
Glycerin, dl-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate, Purified Water, Wintergreen 
(Gaultheria procumbens) Oil, Soy Lechtin, L-Arginine, Rosemary 
(Rosmarinus officinalis L.) Extract, Sunflower Oil, Mixed Natural 
Tocopherols, L-Ascorbyl Palmitate.
CONTAINS: Fish and Soy

Serving Size 4 Softgels                                 Servings Per Container: 30 
Amount Per Serving                        % Daily Value*
Calories  25
Total Fat  2.5 g 3%
Polyunsaturated Fat 2 g   
Vitamin E (as dl-alpha tocopheryl) 55mg 370%   

Omega-3 Fatty Acids 1700mg 
Eiocsapentaenoic acid (EPA) 1000mg †  
Docosahexanoic acid (DHA) 500mg †
Additional Omega-3 Fatty Acids 200mg †  

 * Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
† Daily Value is not established.

How does it work?

To Support Resolvin Production To Support Healthy Inflammation

Maintaining healthy inflammation levels is a critical facet of 
overall human metabolic health. Inflammation can be 
induced in the body by factors such as exercise, 
occasional stress, pollution and poor diet. OmegaLife-3 
Resolv produces large amounts of a family of compounds 
knowns as resolvins that help to maintain a healthy 
inflammatory status in the body- thus supporting human 
metabolic health.

Our Omega Life-3 Resolve is the only fish oil supplement 
on the market optimized for its production of resolvins. 
Our product increases the conversion of EPA and DHA in 
the fish oil to resolvins – which help maintain healthy 
inflammation levels throughout the body.


